[Study on red blood cell immune adherence function in coriaria lactone-induced epileptic seizure rats].
The immune adherence function of red blood cells in 17 rats was studied. It was found that the rosette rate of red blood cell C3b receptor (RBC-C3bRR) was 7.45 +/- 1.36% in the epilepsy group (8 rats), and 10.84 +/- 1.77% in the control group (9 rats); and that the rosette rate of red blood cell immune complex (RBC-ICR) was 7.42 +/- 2.62% in the epilepsy, and 10.80 +/- 1.72% in the control. As compared with the control group, the rosette rate of red blood cell C3b receptor was remarkably decreased in the epilepsy group (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference between the two groups in RBC-ICR. The results from this study demonstrated that the CL-induced seizures might result in decrease in red blood cell immune adherence function of the epilepsy rats.